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In recent years there has been consider-
able interest in the application of molecular
techniques to detect and identify microor-
ganisms in infected tissue. In infections such
as leprosy, where the causitive organism
cannot be grown in vitro, and tuberculosis,
where the bacillus may take several weeks
to culture, such an approach would be par-
ticularly attractive. One such technique, the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR), has been
applied by a number of groups for the de-
tection of Mycobacterium leprae. The PCR
has the advantage of being extremely sen-
sitive and potentially highly specific if the
sequences which arc selected to prime the
reaction are themselves specific for Al. lep-
rae. A variety of target sequences have been
used for the detection of M. leprae. In gen-
eral, these have either been DNA sequences
which encode major antigens, such as the
18-kDa ( 15 ), 36-kDa ( 3 ) or 65-kDa ( 3 ) pro-
teins, or nonantigen-encoding sequences,
such as M. /eprae-specific repetitive se-
quence ( 16 ) or ribosomal RNA sequences
( 2 . 8 ). In this study, we report the use of an-
other antigen-encoding sequence for the de-
tection of M. leprae in clinical specimens.
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The sequence we have used is that which
encodes the 15-kDA antigen LSR/A15
which has been shown by ourselves and oth-
ers to be a target for antibody responses in
leprosy patients ( 5 . "), particularly those un-
dergoing type 2 reactions ( 13 ).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients. The study included tissues from

46 leprosy and 4 nonleprosy patients at-
tending the Dermatology Department of
Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi, and Vol-
untary Health Centre, Sakthinagar, Tamil
Nadu, India. Leprosy patients were classi-
fied by the clinicopathological criteria of
Ridley and Jopling ( 10 ). The patients con-
sisted of 1 indeterminate, 9 polar tubercu-
loid (TT), 14 borderline tuberculoid (BT),
12 polar lepromatous (LL) and 10 border-
line lcpromatous (BL) leprosy cases. Two
BT and 16 BL/LL patients had received
multidrug therapy (MDT) consisting of dai-
ly 100 mg dapsone (4,4'-diaminodiphenyl
sulfonc), 100 mg of clofazamine [3-(p-chlo-
roanilino)- 10 -(p- chlorophenyle)- 2, 10 - di-
hydro-2-(isoprapylimino) phenazine] on al-
ternate days, and 1500 mg of rifampin once
a month for varying periods. One patient
each with tuberous sclerosis, toxic mela-
noma, lupus vulgaris and discoid erythem-
atous plaques were included as negative
controls. The bacterial index (BI) was scored
on a logarithmic scale by slit-smear exam-
ination for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) obtained
from six sites ( 9 ). Two 4-mm punch biopsies
were taken from all patients. One biopsy
was used for histological confirmation of
diagnosis and the other for DNA extraction.

Mycobacterial isolates and purification of
mycobacterial DNA. DNA was prepared
from a) armadillo-derived purified M. lep-
rae obtained from Dr. R. J. W. Rees, Na-
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tional Institute for Medical Research, Mill
Hill, London, U.K., through the IMMLEP
program of the World Health Organization;
b) skin biopsies from leprosy and nonlepro-
sy patients and c) slit-smear tissue extracts
from leprosy patients using essentially sim-
ilar methodologies. DNA from other my-
cobacterial strains were kindly provided by
Dr. J. S. Tyagi, All India Institute of Med-
ical Sciences, New Delhi (').

Leprosy bacilli were obtained from hu-
man biopsies as previously described (I 5 ).
In brief, the tissues were minced with scis-
sors, followed by homogenization in 2 ml
of RPM' 1640 (GIBCO BRL, Irvine, Scot-
land) using glass homogenizers (Wheaton
Scientific, Millville, New Jersey, U.S.A.).
Tissue debris was allowed to settle at 300 g
for 5 min and the supernatant containing
AFB collected. Nonleprosy biopsies ob-
tained from other dermal lesions were treat-
ed in a similar manner. Slit-smear extracts
from the earlobes and lesions of leprosy pa-
tients were obtained with sterile scalpels
which were then washed in 1 ml of sterile
deionized water in 1.5-nil vials. The AFB
were counted ( 12 ) and the samples stored at
—70°C until further use.

Al. leprae in biopsy samples and slit
smears were pelleted and resuspended in 50
nil of sterile water. Cells were then lysed by
initially boiling for 5 min followed by five
consecutive freeze-boil cycles lasting for 1
min each.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR). PCR
was performed essentially as described ear-
lier ( 7 ). The primers were selected on the
basis of the nucleotide sequence of the LSR/
Al5 gene encoding the 15-kDa antigen of
Al. leprae (5 • ") from two homologous
regions separated by a DNA segment of 321
bp. The oligonucleotides used were 290-
309 by CGAAGAAGTGACCGTCAACC
and 609-628 by AATGCGTCAAT-
GACGTCGGC.

Aliquots of 10 Al of Al. leprae DNA, hu-
man DNA and DNA of other bacterial and
mycobacterial species were added to 5 Al of
10 x PCR buffer (Northumbria Biologicals,
Cramlington, U.K.); 8 of deoxynucleo-
tide triphosphate (dNTP, 1.25 mM;'Phar-
macia Chemicals, Upsala, Sweden); 0.25 Al
Taq polymerase (200 U/Atl, NBL), and 2.5
Al each of 20 mM primers in a 0.5-m1 mi-
crofuge vial; 100 Al of mineral oil (Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.)
was overlaid on each sample. The reaction
mixture was subjected to 35 cycles of 1 min
each at 95°C, 48°C, and 72°C followed by a
final extension at 72°C for 5 min in a ther-
mocycler (Cambio 1HB 2024, Cambridge,
U.K.).

The positive controls consisted of DNA
from 0.1-10 ng of the recombinant plasmid
pYA 1292 with the complete LSR gene
kindly provided by Dr. J. Clark-Curtiss,
Washington University, St. Louis, Missou-
ri, U.S.A. ("). Negative controls consisted
of reaction mixtures in the absence of DNA.
The samples were used neat and at a 1:10
dilution to control for inhibitors in the tis-
sue extracts. Negative samples were re-test-
ed with an internal control consisting of
known Al. leprae DNA subjected to PCR
amplification as above with the aim of de-
tecting inhibitors in the test samples.

PCR products were routinely visualized
by applying 10 MI samples on 2% agarose
gels and staining with ethidium bromide af-
ter the run (6 ).

Dot blot hybridization. Dot blot hybrid-
ization was undertaken essentially to check
the amplified product for sensitivity and
specificity using the 32 P-labeled A15 probe.
DNA samples of 50 pi were denatured by
the addition of 280 MI of 3 N NaOH, heating
for 30 min at 72°C, and blotted using dot
blot apparatus (Schleicher and Schuell, Das-
sel, Germany). The blot was then dried,
baked and used for hybridization with the
radiolabeled probe. Hybridization signals
were detected by autoradiography ( 6 ).

RESULTS
Preliminary studies were undertaken to

check the specificity and sensitivity of the
PCR by using the Al. leprae (LSR/A 15) gene
along with preparations of well-character-
ized bacteria (including both mycobacterial
and non-mycobacterial species) and puri-
fied Al. leprae.

PCR specificity. Both primers were test-
ed in the PCR using target DNA purified
from 24 bacterial and mycobacterial strains.
Specific amplification was observed only
with AI. leprae DNA (Fig. 1). Of particular
importance was the absence of amplified
product in the DNA of mycobacterial spe-
cies that are closely related to the leprosy
bacillus or act as causative organisms for
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FIG. 1. Specificity of 321-bp fragment of LSR/A15
gene of leprae as checked on agarose gel and stained
with ethidium bromide. Positive signals were seen in
Lane 2 with ,Af. leprae but not in Lanes 3 to 26 which
had, in sequential order, DNA from ..1/. tuberculosis
[3], M. boris [4], M. how's (13CG)[5], raccae [6], A1.
smegmatis [7], M. so-Oda/vim/ [8]„1/. gastri [9]„1/.
gordonae[10]„1/. kansasii [11], .11 ..fifftuitum [12]„11.
che/m/i [13], Al. intracellulare[15], A1. alricanum [16],
M. //Nei [17], Al. an nu l [18], AI. inicToti [19], human
PI3MC [20], 1'. aureginosa [21], S. pneumoniac [22],
S. aureus [23], K. pneumonia(' [24], E. coli [25], C.
diphtheriae [26]. Lanes 1 and 14 contain a -kb DNA
ladder as the molecular weight marker. Lane 27 con-
tains DNA-free control.

dermal pathology such as M. tuberculosis,
Al. scrofillaceum and Al. avium-intracellu-
lare group. The size of the amplified frag-
ment was 321 bp, which is in agreement
with the position of the primers in the LSR/
Al5 gene (5. " ).

PCR sensitivity. The sensitivity of the
PCR was determined by testing serially di-
luted samples of a stock DNA extracted from
106 armadillo- and human-derived leprosy
bacilli. Reproducible and unequivocal bands
were detectable up to a lower limit which
was equivalent to 100 bacilli in ethidium
bromide stained agarose gels (Fig. 2A). Sen-
sitivity was improved by dot blot hybrid-
ization such that DNA from the equivalent
of 10 bacilli gave detectable signals (Fig.
2B).
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FIG. 2. Sensitivity of 321-bp PCR fragments ofl-SR/

Al5 gene of Al. leprae as visualized by (A) ethidium
bromide staining of electrophoresed agarose gel and
(13) autoradiography of dot blot hybridization using
'P-labeled Al5 gene probe. Numbers of A/. leprae per
sample were 10', 10', 10', 10', 10 and 1 in lanes/dots
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, respectively. Lanes I and 8 contain
a 1-kb DNA ladder and negative control, respectively.

Detection of M. leprae in human tissues.
Eighty-seven infected tissue samples from
46 leprosy and 4 nonleprosy patients were
included in the study. In order to make the
PCR amenable for routine clinical testing,
a simplified protocol and nonradioactive
detection system was employed. Thus, the
homogenates of skin and slit-smear mate-
rial were used directly without any purifi-
cation of bacilli. Negative results were fur-
ther checked for tissue inhibitors by diluting
the sample 1:10 and by incorporating an
internal control consisting of known am-
plifiable Al. leprae DNA in the biopsy and
smear extracts. Human DNA from skin ma-
terial did not have an appreciable inhibitory
effect on the PCR. Ethidium bromide stain-
ing rather than dot blot hybridization was
undertaken for routine screening. Skin bi-
opsies and slit smears of the same individ-
ual were tested concomitantly. In addition,
conventional BI scores from six sites and
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TABLE 1. Comparison of conventional and LSR/A15 gene based PCR methods in tissues
of paucibacillary leprosy patients for detection of M. leprae.

Pt.
no.

Leprosy
classifi-
cation

Treatment
status

Slit smear Biopsy

BI PCR AFB PCR

1 Ind Nil 0 0
2 TT Nil 0 ND" 0
3 TT Nil 0 ND 0
4 TT Nil 0.33 +C 0 ND
5 TT Nil 0 0
6 TT Nil 0 0
7 TT Nil 0 0
8 TT Nil 0 0
9 TT Nil 0 0

10 TT Nil 0 0
II 13T Nil 0.33 + 0
12 13T Nil 0 0, +
13 BT Nil 0 ND 0
14 BT Nil 0 0
15 11T Nil 0 0
16 13T Nil 0 0
17 13T Nil 0 0
18 BT Nil 0 0
19 13T Nil 0 0
20 BT Nil 0 0
21 11T 0.5 yr MDT' 0 o, +
22 BT 0.5 yr MDT 0 0
23 BT 0.5 yr MDT 0 0
24 BT 0.5 yr MDT 0 0

• — = Negative.
' ND = Not done.
+ = Positive.

d Lower limit of AFB detectability by microscopy  = 5 x 10'/ml.
Discordance between Ziehl-Neelson staining and PCR method.

▪ MDT = Multidrug therapy as given in Materials and Methods.

AFB counts from extracted material were
compared with the PCR results.

Of the nine polar tuberculoid patients
tested only one showed a distinct 321-bp
amplicon. This correlated well with the
presence of AFB in the smear (Table 1). As
expected, the PCR positivity increased to-
ward the lepromatous pole. Two of the 14
BT patients gave positive PCR signals with
DNA from skin biopsies and one from the
slit smears. Of these, only one had micro-
scopically detectable bacilli.

The lepromatous group consisted of
freshly diagnosed as well as treated patients
with varying quantities of AFB in their tis-
sues as judged by conventional staining
methods. In general, there was good cor-
relation between the conventional and PCR
methodologies (Table 2). Of interest was the
additional detection of bacillary DNA by
PCR in two BL and three LL patients who
had shown no evidence of AFB. PCR failed
to detect M. leprae DNA in slit-smear ex-

tracts of one BL and two partially treated
lepromatous patients. The reason for this
could not be fully attributed to the presence
of inhibitors in the tissues since the 1:10
diluted extracts were also negative and the
samples spiked with Al. leprae DNA showed
no decrease in the amplified signal.

Thus, there was concordance for PCR and
conventional staining methods in 37 slit
smears and 37 skin biopsies for both neg-
ative and positive evidence of bacilli. In two
slit smears and seven biopsies PCR was a
more sensitive method for detecting the
presence of M. leprae. Furthermore, posi-
tivity was not observed in the four nonlep-
rosy skin lesions.

DISCUSSION
In this study, using the LSR/A 15 gene as

the target sequence, we have developed a
PCR approach for detecting M. leprae which
is both sensitive and specific. LSR/A15 is
a single copy gene which encodes a protein
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TABLE 2. Comparison of conventional and LSR/A15 gene based PCR methods in tissues
of ,nultibacillary leprosy patients for detection of M. leprae.

Pt.
no.

Leprosy
classifi-
cation

Treatment
status

Slit smear Biopsy

BI PCR AFB' PCR

25 BL Nil 0.33 +b Od +
26 BL Nil 0.5 + 2.8 x 106 +
27 BL Nil 1.0d _, 0 —
28 BL 1 yr DDSg 0.5 + 3.2 x 106 +
29 BL 0.5 yr DDS 0.33 + 0' +
30 BL 1 yr MDT , 0 — 0 —
31 BL Relapse 4.0 + 0.5 x 106 +
32 BL 2 yr MDT 0 0 —
33 BL 2 yr MDT 0' + 0 ND
34 BL 2 yr MDT 0 - 0 —
35 LL Nil 2.0 + 5.7 x 106 ++
36 LL Nil 4.0 + 0 —

37 LL Nil 4.0 + 7.50 x 106 +
38 LL 2 yr MDT 1.2 + 2.50 x 106 +
39 LL I yr MDT 0.5d 1.85 x 106 +
40 LL I yr MDT 0.4 + 1.20 x 10 6 +
41 LL I yr MDT 0.33d 0.50 x 10 6 +
42 LL 2 yr MDT Od + 0 +
43 LL 2 yr MDT 0 0 +
44 LL 2 yr MDT 0 ND' 0 +
45 LL 2 yr MDT 0 0 —
46 LL 2 yr MDT 0 0 —

Lower limit of AFB delectability by microscopy = 5 x 10 4/ml.
+ = Positive.
— = Negative.

" Discordance between Ziehl-Neelson staining and PCR method.
ND = Not done.

f MDT = Multidrug therapy as given in Materials and Methods.
8 DDS = Dapsone.

of unknown function. Primers based on this
sequence gave a PCR product in the pres-
ence of M. leprae DNA but not when DNA
from a variety of other bacteria, including
closely related mycobacterial species, was
used. Using ethidium bromide stained gels
we were able to detect the equivalent of 100
bacilli; this sensitivity was increased a fur-
ther tenfold when dot blot hybridization us-
ing a radio-labeled probe was used.

The detection for PCR-amplified M. lep-
rae DNA was demonstrable across the lep-
rosy spectrum both in 4-mm skin biopsies
as well as in slit smear extracts, although
the biopsies were more satisfactory presum-
ably because of the larger numbers of bacilli
in the 4-mm biopsy samples. In 40 patients
both conventional and PCR data were
available for both types of tissue samples.
Detection of M. leprae by the PCR method
was more sensitive in 8 patients; of these,
2 belonged to the paucibacillary TT/BT
group and 3 were fully treated lepromatous
patients with Bl levels of 0. These results

emphasize the potential of the PCR for de-
tecting small numbers of bacilli which are
undetectable by conventional techniques.

PCR tests for the presence of M. leprae
based on a variety of DNA sequences have
been reported (2, 3, 8, 15, 16

)
. The technique also

has been applied to the direct detection of
rifampin-resistant M. leprae and M. tuber-
culosis (4, 14

).) Thus, PCR could become a
useful additional tool in clinical mycobac-
terial laboratories, at least for a small pro-
portion of specimens where conventional
techniques are inadequate, and in research
laboratories for confirming the identity of
putative M. leprae cultures. The current
study provides an additional parameter for
the identification of the leprosy bacillus.

SUMMARY
Skin biopsy and slit-skin smears from 46

leprosy patients and 4 nonleprosy patients
were tested for the presence of Mycobacte-
rium leprae by the polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) using primers based on the se-
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quence of the LSR/15 kD gene. The PCR
was found to be specific and sensitive, with
a detection level of 10 and 100 bacilli. PCR
using skin biopsies gave a higher detection
rate than did slit-skin smears, probably due
to the higher density of bacilli in a 4-mm
punch biopsy. Dot blot hybridization with
radioactive probes was 10-fold more sen-
sitive than the ethidium bromide staining.
Eight patients who did not show acid-fast
bacilli in tissues by the conventional meth-
ods were shown to have PCR-amplified M.
leprae DNA. False-negative results were ob-
tained in 3 cases even though formal evi-
dence for tissue inhibitors was absent.

RESUMEN
Se usaron biopsias de piel y extendidos de linfa cu-

tãnea de 46 pacientes con lepra y de 4 individuos sin
lepra, para buscar la presencia de Mycobacterium lop-
rae por la tecnica de Ia reaccien en cadcna de Ia po-
limerasa (PCR) usando iniciadores basados cn Ia se-
cucncia del gene LSR/ 15 kD. Sc encontre que la PCR
fue especifica y sensible, con un nivel de deteccien entre
10 y 100 bacilos. La PCR usando biopsias de piel dio
un mayor grado de detecciOn que la PCR con exten-
didos de linfa cutitnea, esto probablemente se debiet a
la mayor densidad de bacilos en Ia biopsia de 4 mm.
La hibridizaciOn con sondas radioactivas fue 10 veces
mss sensible que la tinciem con bromuro de etidio.
Ocho pacientes que no mostraron bacilos en sus tejidos
por las tecnicas convencionales tuvieron DNA de M.
leprae amplificado por PCR. En tres casos se obser-
varon resultados falsos negativos aun cuando no hu-
bieron evidencias formates de inhibidores tisulares.

RÉSUMÉ

Une biopsie cutanee et des frottis cutanes de 46 ma-
lades de Ia lepre et 4 patients non-lepreux ont etc testes
pour la presence de Mycobacterium leprae par la reac-
tion de polymerase en chaine (PCR) en utilisant des
amorces basees sur Ia sequence du gene LSR/15kD.
On a trouvê la PCR sensible et specifique, avec un taux
de detection de 10 a 100 bacilles. La PCR sur des
biopsies cutanees a donne un taux de detection plus
eleve que la PCR sur frottis cutan&s, probablement du
fait de la densite plus &levee de bacilles dans une biopsie
en poincon de 4 mm. Une hybridization par "dot blot"
avec des sondes radioactives kait dix fois plus sensible
que Ia coloration a l'ethidium-bromide. On a revel& de
I'ADN de M. leprae amplifie par PCR pour huit pa-
tients qui n'avaient pas montre de bacilles acido-re-
sistants par les mêthodes conventionnclles. Des resul-
tats fausscment negatifs ont etc obtenus dans trois cas
malgre ]'absence d'evidence formelle d'inhibiteurs tis-
sulaires.
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